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a b s t r a c t
PART I
Flower blight, caused by Sclerotinia cam elliae H ara, is by far the 
most destructive disease of cam ellias. When tissue im plants of 
d iseased  petals were plated without surface ste riliza tion , the blight 
fungus was iso lated  in the same frequency as from  sim ilar tissue  surface 
s te rilized  before plating. The pathogen grew  much slower from  surface 
s te riliz e d  tissue  than from  diseased tissue  without surface s te riliza tion . 
P ure cultures of the blight fungus were obtained throughout sev era l 
months of the year by plating sm all tissue sections from  within sc le ro tia .
F erbam , captan, and T errac lo r were a ll effective in suppressing  
m ycelial growth of S_̂  cam elliae when evaluated by the agar plate techn i­
que. Captan and ferbam  were fungitoxic a t lower concentrations than 
T e rrac lo r  when f ir s t  added to the so il in P e tr i  p la tes, but the effective­
ness of the organics decreased  after rem aining in the so il longer than 
15 days. T e rrac lo r, which was effective only a t higher concentrations, 
showed less tendency to lose its  effectiveness in the so il. When the same 
fungicides were applied as drenches to so il around cam ellia p lants, 
T e rrac lo r  was superio r to  a ll fungicides tested  in suppressing apothecial 
production. Sulfur was ineffective in controlling the blight fungus in a ll 
te s ts .
ix
P A R T  II
N urserym en  in Louisiana have had difficulty for se v e ra l years  in 
growing salable Photinia s e rru la ta  plants m ainly because of a d isease 
caused by an apparen tly  undescribed  species of C ercospo ra . This 
o rgan ism  attacks the foliage, causing num erous necro tic  spots and 
severe  defoliation. The fungus has been repea ted ly  iso la ted  in pure 
cu ltu re fro m  tissue  plantings and it  grows w ell on potato dextrose and 
oatm eal agar m edia. Two species of C ercospora  have been described  
on Photin ia: C ercospora  heterom eles H arkness (on JP. a rbu tifo lia ), and
C. e riobo tryae  (Enjoji) Sawada (on P . g lab ra ). The Louisiana C ercospora 
is considered  d istinc t fro m  C. heterom eles on the basis of m orphological 
d ifferences, and from_C. e riobo tryae  on both m orphological and hosta l 
d ifferences. The d isease  was rep roduced  in its typical fo rm  on P . 
s e r ru la ta  by  inoculations both w ith pure cu ltu res (m acera ted  m ycelium ) 
and w ith conidia fro m  lesions on P . se r ru la ta  leaves. P a ra lle le d  inocu­
lations of P . g labra  and E riobo tryae  japonica fa iled  to  produce the 
d isease . The Louisiana C ercospora  is designated C. photiniae s e r ru la ta e , 
sp . nov.
Studies w ere made to obtain inform ation on possib le con tro l of 
C ercospora  leaf spot on P . s e r ru la ta  by  fungicidal sp ra y s . -The fung i­
cides evaluated w ere captan, ferbam , T ri-B a s ic  Copper Sulfate, Copper A 
a t 3 pounds/100 gallons and 4 -4 -5 0  B ordeaux m ix ture . Bordeaux m ixture 
consisten tly  su p p ressed  the leaf spot d isease  when applied  to Photin ia 
plants as a sp ray . T ri-B a s ic  Copper Sulfate, although e r ra t ic  in some
x
greenhouse te s ts , gave excellent control of the leaf spot when sprayed 
on plants in the field.
Captan and ferbam  gave good control against the fungus when 
plants were inoculated shortly after the fungicides were applied and 
allowed to dry; but when the sprayed plants were subjected to w eather­
ing, these fungicides gave very little control.
All copper fungicides caused some phytotoxicity.
x i
P A R T  I
STUDIES ON CAMELLIA FLOWER BLIGHT
IN T R O D U C T IO N
Cam ellias a re  evergreen shrubs grown m ostly for cut flow ers, 
however, they a re  often used  for landscaping. The cam ellia is a m em ber 
of the Theacea fam ily which is commonly re fe rre d  to as the tea fam ily. 
The genus Cam ellia L. has been divided into many separate  species; 
however, according to Hume (15) the nine species which have been grown 
to some extent in this country a re  jC. japonica, C. sasanqua, C. 
re ticu la ta , C» o le ife ra , Ch aaluenensis, C. s in en s is , _C_. m aliflora,
C. cuspidata and C. hongkongenensis. Among these species only C. 
japonica and C. sasanqua a re  grown commonly in the Southern s ta te s .
C. re ticu la ta , with its unique appearance and ra r ity , is now becoming 
of in te re s t to many Southern gardeners .
A ll evidence indicates tha t cam ellias a re  native to eas te rn  Asia 
(15). This assum ption is supported mainly by the fact that num erous 
types of cam ellias of g rea t d iversity  a re  found growing in a wild state 
in this a rea ; and that studies by Hume (15) indicated that cam ellias have 
been used in the Orient during ancient tim es as ornam ental plants and 
were exchanged between China and Japan for many years by Buddist 
m issionaries who planted them  around the ir tem ples. These ea rly  studies 
by Hume revealed  that some species (C. o le ifera  and C. sasanqua) were 
cultivated during ancient periods in China and Japan for the production of 
oils that were obtained from  the seed . One other spec ies, C. sinensis
1
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(the tea plant), was and s till  is grown for its leaves which a re  used  to 
make tea .
E a rly  E nglish  w ritings show tha t cam ellias w ere introduced into 
England from  the O rient som etim e before 1736, but by whom and in what 
way is not known (15). John Stevens, of Hoboken, N. J .  , is c red ited  for 
being the f ir s t  to have im ported cam ellias to A m erica from  England in 
1797 or 1798 (15). This f ir s t  introduction consisted  of only one varie ty  
of the old single re d  flow er type; but during the following years and up 
until the p resen t time many varie ties  of cam ellias have been introduced 
into this country from  Europe or m ore recen tly  d irec tly  from  the O rient 
by men in te res ted  in growing the plant. Since th e ir f i r s t  introduction, 
cam ellias have become the m ost p rized  ornam entals grown in this country. 
In recen t years  some California nu rserym en  have obtained through plant 
introduction from  Japan many new and ra re  v a rie tie s  of cam ellias (9). 
Although these introductions have added g rea tly  to the v arie ty  of cam ellias 
in  the United S ta tes, a ll of the known facts indicate that it was probably 
on these introduced plants that flow er blight, the m ost destructive d isease 
of cam ellias, was brought into this country. This d isease , caused by 
S clero tin ia cam elliae Hara was f i r s t  described  in Japan in 1919 by Hara 
(12). Next it was found by Hansen and Thomas (9) in C alifornia a t a 
single n u rse ry  in 1938. Since it was known tha t this p a rticu la r n u rse ry  
had im ported  cam ellias from  Japan a t various tim e s , i t  is reasonable to 
assum e that the blight was brought to C alifornia on these plants (9).
It is very  difficult to  app ra ise  accu ra te ly  the loss a ttribu tab le  to
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this d isease. F rom  the nurserym en 's viewpoint, the blight is serious 
because if the disease is found on his property  the entire planting is 
placed under s tr ic t quarantine and he is not allowed to move balled and 
burlapped cam ellias from  the infested a rea . On the other hand, the 
disease is of serious concern to owners of cam ellia gardens. The 
flower blight also  causes g reat losses to those who grow cam ellias for 
cut flow ers. Flow ers that a re  fresh ly  cut may appear to be norm al but 
decay may develop during shipping or when they reach the m arket.
As the name im plies, only the flowers of the cam ellia a re  affected 
by the fungus and no other part of the plant is attacked. Flow ers of a ll 
cam ellia varie ties appear to be equally susceptible to  the fungus. The 
flowers of many other kinds of flowering shrubs which have been inocu­
lated with spores of the fungus have not shown any trace of infection (10). 
Although a variety  of cam ellia which is re s is tan t to blight has not been 
found, there are  a few early  blooming varieties that escape infection by 
producing flowers when inoculum of the fungus is not p resen t. But up to 
the present tim e little em phasis is placed on controlling the blight by 
planting ea rly  blooming v arie ties , mainly because most cam ellia growers 
p refer maximum blooming of many different varie ties throughout the 
en tire  season.
Since the blight fungus lacks a conidial stage there is no secondary 
spread  from  diseased to healthy flow ers, therefo re , a ll infection m ust 
come from  ascospores which a re  produced by apothecia arising  from  
sclero tia  that ca rry  the fungus over in the soil. Because the blight
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fungus possesses  this inherent w eakness, any trea tm en t tha t will inhibit 
apothecial form ation w ill give contro l of the blight by elim inating the 
only source of inoculum. It then seem s logical that fungicidal chem i­
cals applied to the so il or mulch beneath the cam ellia  plants would offer 
the m ost p rac tica l method of inhibiting the development of apothecia. 
Although a num ber of w orkers have found that apothecial development 
of the cam ellia  fungus can be supp ressed  to a ce rta in  extent by the a p ­
plication of various chem icals to the so il, th e re  has been little a g re e ­
ment among these w orkers as to the fungicide tha t w ill b es t contro l the 
d isease (8, 11, 13, 25). The main purpose of this study was to obtain 
inform ation as to the effectiveness of various fungicides as inhibitors 
of apothecial development when used  as so il drenches under Louisiana 
conditions. Other objectives were to c a rry  out studies on different stages 
of development of the cam ellia  blight fungus for the purpose of adding 
inform ation to our knowledge of this pathogen.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Since its introduction into A m erica , the flower blight has become 
by far the m ost serious d isease of cam ellias in  this country. When the 
d isease was f i r s t  found in a single California n u rse ry  by Hansen and 
Thomas (9) in 1938, it was thought to be new to cam ellias and described  
as such; but a few years la te r  these sam e w orkers (-10) found tha t the 
d isease had been described  e a r l ie r  in an obscure journal in Japan in 
1919 (12). Hansen and T^homas rep o rted  that by 1946 (10) the blight had 
sp read  from  the orig inal infection to sev era l additional n u rse r ie s  , p a rk s , 
and gardens in C alifornia. The second place tha t blight appeared  in this 
country was in a single garden in Georgia in 1948 (6). The blight in the 
G eorgia garden was thought to have been introduced on cam ellia  plants 
which the owner bought in C alifornia. Although the orig inal in fested  
a re a  was put under s tr ic t  quarantine, a second infested  a re a  was found 
in A ugusta, Georgia in 1954 (7). The next outbreak of the blight was 
rep o rted  in Oregon in 1949, and as in G eorgia, the o rig inal source of 
infection was tra c e d  to the im portation  of C alifornia grown cam ellias 
(24). 27). Since that tim e , cam ellia  blight has been found in Louisiana 
(20), Texas (21), V irginia (4), N orth C arolina (26) and in South C arolina 
(3).
F low er blight was f i r s t  rep o rted  in Louisiana in Shreveport and 
in Monroe by P lakidas in 1950 and the following year in New O rleans.
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The outbreak of the blight in Shreveport is a lso  traceable to C alifornia. 
Owners of the p roperties on which the disease f i r s t  occurred  have im ­
ported  California grown cam ellias for a period of years e ither d irec tly  
from  California or through a local n u rse ry . Although quarantine and 
erad ication  m easures were ca rr ie d  out in Louisiana in an attem pt to 
lim it and erad icate  the blight from  the originally infested a re a s , the 
blight sp read  rapidly  to many new properties in these a re a s .
Several methods based  on convergent princip les have been used in 
an effort to control cam ellia blight. E arly  w orkers recognized the im ­
portant rela tionship  between soil-borne sc le ro tia  and survival and sp read  
of the blight fungus (9, 10). Accordingly, sanitation and exclusion were 
the f irs t  two methods suggested for controlling cam ellia blight. The 
sanitation practice consists of removing and burning a ll cam ellia flowers 
showing symptoms of the blight during the flowering season. Then, 
following the blooming season a ll fallen flow ers, debris , and mulch 
underneath the cam ellia plants a re  raked and burned.
Exclusion, as the te rm  im plies, is preventing the introduction of 
the pathogen into noninfested a re a s . Since the blight fungus is so il-borne 
during its sc le ro tia l stage, i t  is evident tha t the introduction of balled and 
burlapped plants from  an infested planting w ill in a ll probability  re su lt in 
the introduction of the blight a lso . If p recautionary  m easures a re  used  
cam ellia plants can be safely moved from  blight infested plantings by 
b are-roo ting  and removing a ll flower buds from  the plants before in tro ­
ducing into a blight free a re a . If this method were consistently  and
conscientiously  followed, sp read  of the d isease  to  b lig h t-free  a rea s  
would be effectively  p revented . However, the fac t rem ains that in 
spite of s t r ic t  sta te  quarantines the blight has sp read  rap id ly  in th is 
country  during the la s t ten y e a rs .
T heore tica lly , san itation  should be a very  effective method in 
controlling flow er blight, but in ac tual p ractice  the effectiveness of th is 
method is g rea tly  reduced  by many com plex fac to rs . F o r exam ple, 
sc le ro tia  of the fungus may rem a in  viable in the so il for a period  of 
th ree  years (9); thus, if sc le ro tia  a re  p resen t in the so il when the 
san itation  p ro g ram  is s ta r te d  i t  w ill take sev e ra l years  to reduce the 
d isease  to a m inim um . F u rth e rm o re  it is known th a t (a) a single blight 
infected flower is capable of producing sev e ra l sc le ro tia  (F ig s . 6, 7, 8),
(b) a single sc le ro tiu m  is capable of producing many apothecia (F ig . 9),
(c) and that a single apothecium  w ill produce thousands of asco sp o res  
over a period  of se v e ra l days. T h ere fo re , if a single d iseased  flow er 
is m issed  in a cleanup p ro g ram  the inoculum  provided by th is flower 
during the following blooming season  may be enough to  infect the flow ers 
of an  en tire  cam ellia  garden. A nother facto r determ ining the effective - 
ness of th is method is tha t the light ascospo res  a re  fo rcefu lly  e jec ted  into 
a i r  cu rren ts  which c a r ry  the spo res for a considerable d istance (the exact 
distance is not known, but probably for a t  le a s t one m ile). This being the 
case , a p ro p e rty  owner may c a r ry  out s tr ic t  san ita tion  m easu res  in his 
own garden but s t i l l  get infection from  a ir-b o rn e  spo res from  neighboring 
d iseased  p la n ts .
Of value, p a rticu la rly  on sm all p ro p e rtie s , as a means of p r e ­
venting infection, is the use of felt bu ilders paper, o r s im ila r m ateria ls  
as a ground cover (7) 20). If th is covering is applied ea rly  in Louisiana 
(about the la s t week of D ecem ber) it w ill trap  any ascospores that may 
be produced and in this way prevent infection. This method is p rac tica l 
only in sm all gardens where a few plants a re  involved, but not econom i­
cally  feasib le in large plantings or n u rse r ie s .
A num ber of w orkers have found tha t apothecial developm ent of 
S clero tin ia  cam elliae can be suppressed  w ith so il applications of chem i­
cals such as captan (N -trich lo rom ethy lm ercap to -4 -cyclohexene-1 :2- 
dicarboxim ide , 50% W. P .) ,  fe rbam  (fe rr ic  dim ethyldithiocarbam ate,
75% W .P .) , su lfu r, T e rra c lo r  (pentachloronitrobenzene, 75% W .P .) j 
calcium  cyanam ide, and K renite-26 (19% sodium  d in itro c resy la te , 5% 
s odium butyl naphalene sulfonate, 2% sodium  c hr ornate). Hansen and 
Thomas (10) w ere the f i r s t  to re p o rt that ferbam  applied to the so il a t 
the ra te  of 4 pounds per 100 gallons of w ater would suppress apothecial 
development but would not k ill m ature apothecia. The technique u sed  by 
these w orkers consisted  of applying the chem ical to  sc le ro tia  germ inating 
in flats filled  w ith so il. H arvey and Hansen (13) using a s im ila r so il-f la t 
technique rep o rted  that the application of ferbam  a t 6 pounds per 1000 
square feet w ith wetting agents or sulfur a t a concentration of 0. 05 pounds 
per square yard  as a so il d rench suppressed  apothecial developm ent. 
These ea rly  w orkers estab lished  two im portan t facts in re la tion  to 
chem ical contro l of the blight fungus. Their f i r s t  im portan t finding was
that fungicidal chem icals can be used as so il treatm ents to inhibit the 
production of apothecia from  sc le ro tia . Secondly, that tim eliness of 
the application of these fungicides is an essen tia l factor since these 
chem icals serve only to inhibit the germ ination of sc lero tia  and not to 
k ill the sclero tia  them selves. The sclero tia  a re  very re s is tan t to fungi­
cides and it is generally thought that any chem ical capable of killing the 
dorm ant sc lero tia  in the soil would probably be detrim ental to the 
p lan ts. Hanson (11) used captan a t 2 pounds per 100 gallons as a soil 
spray  one to 5 tim es a t two-week intervals during the blooming season 
and obtained a 90 per cent reduction in blighted flow ers. The plants used 
in Hanson's study were growing in containers and the so il both in and 
around the containers were trea ted  with the chem icals. It is  difficult t® 
determ ine accura tely  the per cent of apothecia suppressed by the captan 
trea tm en t in Hanson's study because the 10 per cent infection could have 
resu lted  from  ascospores produced by a few or many apothecia. More 
recently , Haasis and Nelson (8) found severa l additional chem icals to be 
effective in suppressing apothecial em ergence. Among these were 
T errac lo r used a t the ra te  of 200 pounds per ac re , calcium  cyanamide at 
400 pounds per a c re , and a 1 per cent solution of K renite-26 a t 800 
gallons per a c re . These chem icals were sprayed on the so il surface 
underneath cam ellia plants growing in a garden known to be infested with 
flower blight. Their data were taken by comparing the number of 
apothecia em erging in sprayed plots with those on com parable nontreated
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Anzalone and P lak idas (2) showed that T e rra c lo r  com pletely  in ­
hibited developm ent of no rm al apothecia in Louisiana when used  twice 
each  flow ering season  as a so il d rench  a t the ra te  of 300 pounds per 
a c re .  In th is study captan, fe rbam , T e r ra c lo r , and sulfur w ere co m ­
p ara tiv e ly  evaluated  in a fie ld  experim en t. The fungicides w ere te s ted  
as so il drenches in rep lica ted , 1 square yard  plots which had been p r e ­
viously a r tif ic ia lly  infested  w ith sc le ro tia  of the cam ellia  blight fungus. 
Data w ere taken by reco rd ing  the num ber of apothecia occurring  in plots 
tre a te d  with the fungicidal m a te ria ls  and in plots tre a te d  w ith w ater alone. 
Captan, ferbam , and sulfur su p p ressed  apothecial developm ent to some 
extent; but T e rra c lo r  was the only chem ical tha t com pletely  su p p ressed  
n o rm al developm ent of the fru iting  bodies.
E ver since the flow er blight was in troduced into Louisiana in 
1950 num erous effo rts  have been made to exclude, e ra d ic a te , or bring 
this d isease  under con tro l. During 1956 and 1957 the Louisiana 
D epartm ent of A gricu ltu re  , in cooperation w ith local in te re s ts  c a r r ie d  
out d ra s tic  efforts designed to te s t  the feasib ility  of erad icating  the b light 
fro m  in fested  a re a s  in New O rleans by using fungicidal ground sp ra y s .
At the tim e this sp ray  p ro g ram  was s ta r te d  no r e s e a rc h  had been done 
on chem ical con tro l of the blight d isease  in Louisiana, th e re fo re , fe rb am  
was se lec ted  to be u sed  on the b as is  of w ork done in other s ta te s . The 
grounds of ev ery  known infected p ro p erty  in New O rleans (133 p ro p e rtie s  
in 1956 and 859 in 195 7) w ere sp rayed  twice each  year w ith fe rbam  and 
along with the spraying attem pts w ere made to  co llect and burn a ll fa llen
flow ers. As an eradication  m easure this concerted, la rg e -sca le  effort 
was a fa ilu re; the blight was not erad icated . On the other hand, the 
evidence of blight in New O rleans during the 1956, 1957, and 1958 
season was definitely light, suggesting that the control m easures had 
helped to reduce the amount of infection.
A fter the 1956 and 1957 blooming seasons it was rea lized  by a ll 
concerned that re se a rc h  was needed to find a chem ical more adapted 
for controlling cam ellia blight under Louisiana conditions. It was for 
this purpose that the p resen t study was c a rr ied  out.
SYMPTOMS OF THE DISEASE AND LIFE HISTORY 
OF THE CAUSAL FUNGUS
The symptom s of flow er blight appear only on the flow ers and not 
on any other p a r t of the p lant. The f i r s t  noticeable sym ptom s appear 
usua lly  during the peak of the flowering season  as sm all brown spots on 
the petals of the flow ers. These sm all spots a re  m ost conspicuous on the 
white or light colored  flow ering v a r ie tie s . Within a few days these sm all 
spots en large to  cover the g re a te r  p a r t  of the pe ta l and eventually m ost or 
a l l  of the infected flow ers. D iseased  flow ers usually  fa ll to  the ground a t 
about the sam e tim e as healthy flow ers. Within about two weeks a fte r 
infection the base of the infected  flower begins to thicken to fo rm  large 
sc le ro tia  that genera lly  take the shape of the base of the old flow ers 
(F ig s . 3, 6), The p resence  of sc le ro tia  on the fallen flow ers is the 
m ost re liab le  sym ptom  of the d isease . A noticeable sym ptom  on some 
v a rie tie s  is the dark  brown venation of the affected petals (F ig . 2).
F ro s t  in ju ry  which may occur during the blooming season  is  often con ­
fused  with the sym ptom s of flow er blight, but ac tually  the two a re  eas ily  
d istinguishable by close exam ination. F ro s t  in ju ry  is ligh ter in co lo r, 
r e s tr ic te d  to  the m argins of the p e ta ls , and the in ju red  tissu e  d rie s  up 
and rem ains f irm . F low er blight, on the other hand, may occur on any 
p a r t of the pe ta l (F ig s. 1, 2, 4, 5), the lesions seem  to  p ro g ress  tow ards 
the cen ter of the flow er (F ig s . 1, 2, 5), and the tissu e  is w atery  and soft.
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When the infected flow ers a re  rubbed between the fingers the tissue  has 
a slim y consistency and breaks down easily .
The cycle of the d isease  and the life cycle of the fungus was 
f ir s t  described  by H ara (12) in Japan in 1919 and by Hansen and 
Thomas (9) in A m erica in 1940. The infected flow ers fa ll to the ground 
and within approxim ately  fifteen days sc le ro tia  a re  form ed a t the base 
of these flowers (F igs. 3, 6, 8). The flower p a rts  d isin tegrate  within 
a few weeks and only the f irm  sc le ro tia  (F ig. 8) rem ain  on top of, mixed 
in, or covered by the mulch, so il, or deb ris . These dorm ant sc le ro tia  
a re  the bodies that c a r ry  the fungus over from  one flow ering season to 
ano ther. Hansen and Thomas (9) found tha t sc le ro tia  of the blight fungus 
may rem ain  viable in so il for as long as th ree y ea rs , but in m ost c a se s , 
the cu rren t season sc le ro tia  rem ain  dorm ant in the so il under cam ellia  
plants during the sum m er and fall m onths; and during the following 
w inter and ea rly  spring , when cam ellias a re  in fu ll bloom , the sc le ro tia  
germ inate to fo rm  w ire-like  stipes which u ltim ately  give r is e  to  apothecia 
(F igs. 9, 10). In Louisiana, the exact tim e that the sc le ro tia  germ inate 
w ill vary  with environm ental conditions but in m ost years germ inating 
sc le ro tia  may be found during the la tte r  p a rt of D ecem ber and f i r s t  p a rt 
of January . High hum idities and favorable tem pera tu res  (about 14° C) 
a re  im portan t fac to rs  regulating sc le ro tia l germ ination and apothecial 
developm ent.
The cup shaped apothecia produce num erous a sc i and asco sp o res ; 
the la tte r  a re  forcefully  e jected  into the a ir  cu rren ts  which may convey
the spores to a considerable distance. If the spore falls on an open 
cam ellia flower and if the environm ental conditions a re  favorable for 
development of the fungus, infection w ill take place and symptoms will 
appear in approxim ately 48 hours. F inally , sc le ro tia  a re  produced on 
the infected flowers and the life cycle is com plete. Since the ascospores 
from  apothecia a re  the only source of infection, there is no spread  of 
the disease from  flower to  flower as in the case of azalea petal blight.
F ig u re  1. A flow er of the Ja rv is  Red v a rie ty  of C am ellia japonica 
showing typ ica l sym ptom s of flower blight.
Figure 2
F i g u r e  3
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Various varie ties of Cam ellia japonica showing typical 
symptoms of the cam elliae flower blight.
. Sclerotia of Sclerotin ia cam elliae form ed a t the base of 




Two varieties of Camellia japonica showing symptoms of 
flower blight.




F i g u r e  8
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. Sclero tia of Sclerotinia cam elliae form ed a t the base of
complete flowers of Cam ellia japonica from  natu ra l infection.
. Sclero tia of Sclerotinia cam elliae form ed in the base of 
individual petals which ^ e re  inoculated with the blight 
fungus 14 days previous to this photograph.
Sclero tia  of Sclerotin ia cam elliae taken from  base of 
inoculated flow ers.
Figure 9. G erm inating sc le ro tia  with apothecia. G erm ination occurs 
in Louisiana during late D ecem ber, January, F eb ruary  and 
M arch.
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F igu re  10. G erm inating one y ea r-o ld  sc le ro tia  and apothecia as p ro ­
duced on peat m oss in a m oist cham ber w hich was incubated 
a t high hum id ities, 14° C, and 12 hours of ligh t and 12 hours 
of d a rk n ess . The sc le ro tia  germ inated  as above throughout 
the en tire  year.
F igu re  11. This photograph was taken th ree  days following the p lating 
of the d iseased  peta l tis su e  in the above p la te s .
Left - the pe ta l tissu e  was p la ted  a fte r  f i r s t  being su rface 
s te r i liz e d  in  a 1:4 solution of sodium  hypochloride for 
1 minute;
Right - com parable tissu e  was plated  without trea ting  in 
any way.
MATERIALS, METHODS, AND EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A ntagonistic effects cf d iseased  petal (dssue
E a rly  observations by P lak idas (22) indicated a possib ility  of iso ­
lating the blight fungus by plating sm all sections of d iseased  petal tissue  
without su rface s te riliz ing  the tissu e  before plating. He found that the 
blight fungus grew  from  a ll the p lated tissu e , and that very  few fungus 
contam inants grew from  the blight infected tissu e . This suggested that 
e ither the blight fungus or the p a ras itized  petal tissu e  produced some 
toxic substance that inhibited the growth of other fungi that would 
norm ally  be expected to occur as contam inants.
Studies w ere made to obtain possib le inform ation on the frequency 
of Sclerotin ia cam elliae in pure or m ixed culture from  d iseased  tissu e  
e ither su rface s te riliz e d , or not surface s te rilized  before plating on 
acidified or nonacidified P . D .A .
The petal tissue  used in th is study was obtained from  healthy and 
d iseased  flow ers of five d ifferent v a rie tie s  of C am ellia japonie» , nam ely, 
Ja rv is  Red, White E m p ress , Debutante, F lam e, and High H at. Small 
p ieces of d iseased  and healthy tissu e  from  flow ers of each v arie ty  w ere 
divided into th ree separa te  te s t groups. One group was p lated  on non­
acidified P . D .A . without being prev iously  surface s te riliz e d , and a 
s im ila r group was p lated on acidified P . D .A . In the th ird  te s t group, 
the petal tissu e  was f ir s t  surface s te rilized  in a 1:4 solution of sodium
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hypochlorite for approxim ately one and one-half m inutes before plating on 
nonacidified P . D .A. For each varie ty , 25 p ieces of tissue  were plated 
(5 p ieces in each plate) in each te s t group. In o rder to use com parable 
tissue in the 3 test groups, 3 pieces of tissue were rem oved from  the 
base of each petal and one of the 3 pieces was plated in one plate of each 
group. This p rocess was repeated  until each plate contained 5 p ieces of 
tissu e .
The re su lts  from  these te s ts ,  p resen ted  in Table I, show that 
Sclerotinia cam elliae can be iso lated  in approxim ately the same frequency 
from  diseased  tissu e  not surface s te rilized  before plating as from  diseased 
tissue  surface ste rilized  before plating. This is  evident by the number of 
tissue  plants yielding Sclerotinia in te s t group (A) and (E) of Table F in 
which only a small difference ex ists . As would be expected, surface 
steriliza tion  reduced the number of b ac te ria l and fungal contaminants 
that were p resen t on the outside of the d iseased tissue  and in this way 
increased  the frequency with which S. cam elliae was obtained in pure 
cu ltu re . This is evident from  a com parison of re su lts  in te s t groups (A), 
and (E), and (B) and (F). The p resence of S. cam elliae in the petal tissue  
reduced the num bers of fungus contam inants growing from  the infected 
tissu e  to about one half of those growing from  com parable healthy tissue  
as shown in te s t groups (A) and (B), and (C) and (D) of Table I.
It was also noted that the blight fungus grew out of the d iseased 
tissue  that was not surface s te rilized  2-3 days sooner than from  sim ilar
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surface s te riliz e d  tissu e  (F ig. 11).
In addition, sev e ra l attem pts w ere m ade to detect a possib le  
antagonistic substance active in the d isease  tissu e  that m ight suppress 
the growth of contam inating fungi. F o r this pu rpose , s te r ile  f il tra te s  
from  ju ice of healthy o r d iseased  petal tissu e  w ere obtained by m ixing 
100 g of tissu e  with 100 m l of d is tilled  w ater and m acera ting  in a Waring 
b lendor for one m inute, filte rin g  the m acera ted  m a te r ia l through a s te r ile  
Seitz f i l te r ,  and im m ersing  sm all s te r ile  f ilte r  paper pads in the f iltra te s  
before plating them  on P . D .A . which had been p rev iously  inoculated with 
a m ixed conidial suspension of P en ic illium  sp. , A sperg illus sp. and 
B otry tis  sp. Data w ere taken on the p resen ce  or absence of an inhibition 
zone around the f ilte r  paper d isks tre a te d  with f iltra te s  from  d iseased  
peta ls  com pared to f il tra te s  from  healthy  p e ta ls . This m ethod failed  to 
dem onstra te  the p resen ce  of an antagonistic substance in the w ater ex ­
tra c t of e ither the healthy or the d iseased  pe ta l tis su e . S terile  f iltra te s  
from  d iseased  o r healthy  pe ta ls  showed no antagonistic effects against 
the 3 species of fungi used in the te s ts .
Iso lation  of S. cam elliae  from  dorm ant sc le ro tia
A cu ltu ra l study was made for the purpose of obtaining possib le  
inform ation on the v ita lity  of dorm ant sc le ro tia  of S. cam elliae  during 
d ifferen t periods of the y ea r.
A ll sc le ro tia  used in th is experim ent w ere from  n a tu ra lly  infected 
flow ers h arv ested  during the la tte r  p a r t of F eb ru a ry  and s to red  in a
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constant tem peratu re  room  which was kept at 14° C» high humidity, and 
12 hours of light and 12 hours of darkness. A few days a fte r harvesting , 
the sc lero tia  were rem oved from  the flower p a rts  and stored  in cloth 
bags in the same cold room . At monthly in tervals from  M arch, 1957 
through December of the same year groups of 5 sc lero tia  were rem oved 
from  storage and tested  in 3 se r ie s . In all te s ts , before the sc le ro tia  
were trea ted  they were f irs t  washed for approxim ately one hour under 
running tap w ater, and then dried between filte r papers. All plating was 
done on acidified P . D .A. In one se rie s  of te s ts , groups of sc lero tia  were 
plated without further trea tm en t, and in a second se r ie s , sim ilar groups 
were surface ste rilized  with a 1:4 solution of sodium hypochloride for 
1, 2, 4, 8, 16, and 32 minute in tervals before plating. In a th ird  se r ie s , 
the sc lero tia  were cut and 5 sm all p ieces of tissue  w ere plated from  the 
inside of la rge  sc lero tia .
Successful culturing of the blight fungus from  whole sc lero tia  
occurred  only during the month of M arch; how ever, when tissue  tr a n s ­
fers  were made at monthly in tervals from  the inside of sc le ro tia , the 
fungus was successfully  iso lated  throughout a period lasting from  March 
through D ecem ber. The data represen ting  the re su lts  of these te sts  are  
shown in Table II. In addition to isolations made from  sc lero tia  stored  
in the constant tem peratu re  room , isolations were also made from  
sc lero tia  which were picked up in May, 1957 from  the soil surface under 
cam ellia plants a t Shreveport, La. When sm all p ieces of tissue  were
Table I. The frequency of isolating Sclerotinia camelliae from diseased and healthy petal tissue 























A Diseased Nonacidified 125 97 65 32
" B Healthy Nonacidified 125 0 55 65
" C Diseased Acidified 125 107 30 32
D Healthy Acidified 125 0 33 74
With surface 
sterilization 
E Diseased Nonacidified 125 98 6 16
" F Healthy Nonacidified 125 0 12 5
Table II. The frequency of isolating Sclerotinia camelliae from surface sterilized sclerotia and from 





No. of positive and negative isolations from Sclerotia No. of positive and 
surface sterilized at indicated time in minutes negative isolations from
Ck. 1 2 4 8 16 32 tissue within sclerotia
March + 0 3 0 1 1 1 4 6
- 5 2 5 4 4 4 1 15
April 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 16
- 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 9
May + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9
- 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 16
June 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3
- 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 22
July + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11
- 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 14
August + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 13
- 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 12
September 4- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 12
- 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 13
October 4- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 14
- 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 11
November + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 17
- 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 8
December + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10
- 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 15
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plated from  within each of these sc le ro tia  in the same m anner as above, 
the blight fungus was obtained from  at le a s t one iso la te  of each sclero tium . 
The pathogenicity of severa l of the cu ltu res obtained from  dorm ant sc le ro tia  
was tested  by inoculating cam ellia  flow ers with m ycelial suspension. All 
cu ltu res tested  in the above m anijer w ere found to be pathogenic.
A ttem pts to b reak  the dorm ancy of sc le ro tia
Under na tu ra l conditions sc le ro tia  of S. cam elliae formed during 
one flowering season rem ain  dorm ant in the soil until the following flow er­
ing season even though environm ental conditions m ay be optimum for 
germ ination before that time. A m a te ria l capable of breaking the dorm ant 
period  of sc le ro tia  could be put to good use in a cam ellia  blight control 
p rog ram . For exam ple, if the dorm ant period of sc le ro tia  could be 
broken a t any time it would be possib le to screen  fungicides against the 
p erfec t stage of the flower blight fungus throughout the en tire  year ra th e r 
than ju s t during the Spring m onths. It was found that sc le ro tia  older than 
one year germ inate to form  well developed apothecia (F ig. 10) when 
placed on m oist peat m oss in m oist cham bers and incubated in a room  
m aintained at 14° C, high hum idity and 12 hours of light and 12 hours 
of darkness. With the aid  of th is room , it was then possib le to force 
sc le ro tia  into fruiting at any time during the year providing that the 
dorm ant period  had been broken.
With the purpose in m ind of breaking dorm ancy of the sc le ro tia  
a te s t was c a rr ie d  out. In this te s t com parable groups of sc le ro tia  were
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im m ersed in different dilutions (1, 10, and 100 ppm) of gibberellic acid 
(8% active m aterial) for different periods of time (1, 2, 4, and 8 hours).
All sc lero tia  used in the test were harvested during February , 1957.
After treatm ent the sc lero tia  were incubated in 100 m l beakers which 
contained l-rl/2  g of peat m oss. Inverted P e tr i plate covers were placed 
over the beakers to conserve m oistu re , and the peat m oss within the con­
ta iners was kept saturated during the entire period of the experim ent.
The sclero tia  were trea ted  on May 10, 1957, and the data were taken on 
October 21, 1957.
Dormant sc lero tia  trea ted  with gibber ellic acid and then incubated 
under conditions favorable for germination were forced into fruiting. The 
resu lts  obtained a re  presented in Table III.
The concentration of gibberellic acid had an appreciable effect on 
the germ ination of dormant sclero tia; however, the time that these 
sclero tia  were exposed to the m a te ria l had little  influence on germ ination.
One hundred and seventy-one stipes were produced by sclero tia  
trea ted  at 100 ppm com pared to only 3 stipes produced by a sim ilar group 
of sclero tia  trea ted  in water alone. In general as the concentration of 
gibberellic acid used to tre a t the sclero tia  was increased the number of 
stipes produced also increased. Of further in te rest is the fact that some 
of the sclero tia  treated  with a 100 ppm gibberellic acid solution started  to 
germ inate as early  as June and continued to germ inate up to October while, 
on the other hand, germ ination of the sc lero tia  trea ted  in w ater alone was 
much slower.
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Table III. The influence of various concentrations of gibberellic 
dorm ancy of sc lero tia  of Sclerotinia cam elliae. Data 
p ressed  as number of stipes produced by sc le ro tia .
acid on 
ex -
Concentration of No. of sc lero tia Time trea ted  in hour s
gibberellic acid trea ted 1 2 4 8 Total
100 ppm 5 41 64 25 41 171
10 ppm 5 1 1 2 30 34
1 ppm 5 0 2 13 0 15
W ater alone 5 0 0 3 0 3
Table IV. A com parative evaluation of the 4 fungicides as inhibitors of 
la te ra l growth of Sclerotinia cam elliae in cu ltu re . All 
figures rep resen t per cent inhibition.
Concentration ________________________T reatm ents _____________
in ppm_________ F erbam _______T errac lo r Captan__________Sulfur
0 0 0 oo 0
1 100 31. 5 33. 2 10. 1
10 100 100 76. 3 35. 7
100 100 100 100 19.4
1000 100 100 100 38. 1
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Screening of fungicides
The following labo ra to ry  and field techniques w ere used to te s t the 
effectiveness of fungicides against the flower blight fungus.
1) Agar plate technique
As a  p rim ary  approach for screening fungicides for possib le 
control of flower blight of cam ellias , the agar p late technique was used 
(17, 23). This method is designed for m easuring the fungicidal value of 
chem icals through the inhibition of m ycelial growth on agar m edia. As 
used in the p resen t investigation , this method consisted in mixing the 
fungicide with s te r ile , d istilled  w ater at a concentration double that de­
s ired  in the final suspension and thoroughly mixing the toxicant with an 
equal amount of P . D .A . ju s t before the agar solidified. About 10 m l of 
the m ixture were then poured into a 9 ■cm P e tr i  p late and allowed to solidify. 
The m ycelial inoculum was obtained by growing the fungus in P . D .A. - 
P e tr i  p la te cu ltu res . After 3 days of incubation, a 7 mm cork  bo rer 
was used to cut out sm all disks of m ycelium  and agar at the periphery
of the colonies. Five disks w ere placed m ycelium  side down on the agar
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surface in each te s t p la te , then the p la tes w ere incubated at 72° F for 4 
days. The fungicidal value of the chem icals at various concentrations 
was m easu red  by com paring the d iam eter of the fungus on trea ted  agar
r*
/
with that on untreated  ag a r. The amount of growth in the check p la tes 
was considered as 100 per cent and the growth in the trea ted  p lates was
co rrec ted  accordingly. ( y
\
The data obtained from  use of the la tte r  method a re  shown in
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Table IV. Under the conditions of the ag ar-p la te  method in which d iffe r­
ent concentrations of fungicides were mixed with agar and then the fungus 
brought into im m ediate contact with the tox icants, ferbam  com pletely in ­
hibited the m ycelia l growth of the pathogen at a concentration of 1 ppm , 
T e rrac lo r  at 10 ppm , and captan at 100 ppm. Sulfur, on the o ther hand, 
did not appreciab ly  inhibit m ycelial growth of the pathogen,,
2) Soil plate technique
In the p as t, inform ation on residual effects of soil fungicides has 
been obtained only by la rg e  scale field experim ents. However, lim ited  
lab o r, experim ental a re a , and expense a re  fac to rs which often reduce 
g rea tly  the num ber of chem icals that can be screened  under field condi­
tions. In an effort to overcom e these d ifficu lties, studies were c a rr ied  
out to obtain inform ation which could be Used to design a labo ra to ry  
technique for screening la rge  num bers of potential fungicides. This 
study resu lted  in the development of a so il-p la te  method which is  de­
signed to evaluate the fungicidal value of a la rge  num ber of chem icals, 
to provide specific inform ation on the concentrations of these chem icals 
n ecessa ry  to inhibit the pathogen in the so il, and to determ ine the period  
of time during which these chem icals rem ain  active in the soil.
The soil used in th is se rie s  of te s ts  was obtained under cam ellia  
plants in a blight infested garden at Shreveport, La. This soil was a i r -  
d ried  for approxim ately 3 weeks before pulverizing in a Bruon type pul­
veriz ing  m ill. Then, 25 g sam ples of the dry soil (2% m oistu re) w ere
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weighed and placed in regular (9 *c.m) size P e tr i p la tes. Five m l of distilled 
water were added to each plate of soil before autoclaving at 20 lb. p ressu re  
for 2 separate 3-hour in tervals. It was found that soil m oistened before 
stem autoclaving would absorb the fungicidal suspension much better than 
soil autoclaved when dry. After autoclaving, sm all samples of soil were 
removed from  several randomly selected plates and spread thinly on the 
surface of P . D.A. in plates. The plates were incubated at 72° F and 
checked daily for a period of several days for possible contam inants.
Sim ilar soil sam ples were also inoculated at 80° F in a liquid medium 
capable of supporting bacteria l growth. Soil samples from all plates auto­
claved as above were found to be s te rile  under the conditions tested . 
Dilutions of the fungicides to be assayed were prepared  in strengths double 
those desired  in the final concentrations, atlcTlO m l of these suspensions 
was added to each plate of soil. The reason for adding a double concen­
tration  of the fungicide was to allow for dilution which occurs with the 5 ml 
of w ater added to each plate before autoclaving and the 5 m l added before 
the p lates were inoculated with the fungus. S terile , distilled water was 
used in preparing all fungicidal suspensions. Ferbam , c apt an, T errac lo r, 
and sulfur were added to plates of soil at final dilutions of 1, 10, 100, 
and 1000 ppm. Twelve plates w ere trea ted  with each dilution of fungicide 
so that 2 replicate p lates could be assayed, at 6 different time in tervals . 
Comparable amounts of s te rile  w ater were added to an adequate number 
of check p la tes. Immediately after trea ting , these p lates were placed in 
large p lastic bags and stored in a constant tem peratu re 'room  kept at 73° F
t
At 1, 2, 4, 8, 16, and 32 day in te rv a ls , two rep lica te  p la tes of each d ilu­
tion of the fungicides under te s t w ere inoculated with 3 day-old m ycelial 
d isks of the blight fungus afte r f ir s t  adding 5 m l of s te r ile , d is tilled  
w ater to the soil in each p la te . F ive 7 m m  disks w ere placed m ycelium  
side down on the sa tu ra ted  soil surface of each p la te . The inoculated 
p la tes  w ere rep laced  in the constant tem pera tu re  room  and incubated for 
3 days. At th is tim e the m ycelial disks from  the soil in each plate w ere 
tra n s fe rre d  to p la tes that contained acidified P . D .A . The la tte r  p la tes 
w ere rep laced  in the constant tem pera tu re  room  for a period of 4 days 
a t which tim e data w ere taken by recording the p resence  or absence of 
m ycelia l growth in the agar p la tes from  the d isks, the p resence  or ab ­
sence of m ycelium  on the inoculum disks only, or on the occu rrence  of 
le ss  than 10 per cent m ycelia l growth from  the disks p lated on trea ted  
soil in com parison with growth occurring  from  check d isks.
The re su lts  obtained from  use of the so il-p la te  technique a re  
shown in F igu res 12, 13, 14, and 15. Captan and ferbam  w ere s im ila r 
in the ir ab ility  to inhibit the m ycelia l growth of the pathogen in soil e s ­
pecia lly  at the 2 higher concentrations (F igs. 12, 13). At the 1000 ppm 
level both fungicides gave 100 p e r cent inhibition for the en tire  32 day 
te s t period; how ever, at the 100 ppm level the effectiveness of both began 
to decline a fte r rem aining in the soil for 16 days. Note that daptan at 
10 ppm com pletely inhibited the growth of the pathogen when the p lates 
w ere inoculated one day after the fungicide was added to the soil; but its  
fungicidal activ ity  was g rea tly  reduced after the chem ical rem ained in
the soil for only 4 days a t the same concentration. T e rra c lo r , when 
te s ted  in the so il, was found to com pletely inhibit the growth of the 
blight fungus only at the 1000 ppm level (Fig. 14). This chem ical had 
a d istinct suppressing  effect on the fungus at the higher concentrations 
which was not ch a rac te ris tic  of the other chem icals te sted . In many 
c a se s , the m ycelia l growth from  disks trea ted  at the 100 and 1000 ppm 
level was only 10 per cent of that from  the un trea ted  d isks. If th is 90 
p e r cent growth suppression  is  considered with m ycelial inhibition the 
curve appears as in F igure 15. Sulfur was only slightly (20%) effective 
at the 1000 ppm level when the p la tes w ere inoculated only one day afte r 
adding the fungicide (Fig. 16).
3) F ie ld  te s ts
A field study was c a rr ie d  out for the purpose of obtaining in fo rm a­
tion which could be used  to evaluate the effectiveness of fungicides of in ­
h ib ito rs  of apothecial development when used under Louisiana conditions. 
F or th is purpose, 20 p lo ts, each one square yard  in a re a , were m arked  
off beneath la rg e  cam ellia plants by using a 3 foot x 3 foot m etal fram e. 
These plots w ere a rran g ed  at random  in a b ligh t-in fested  garden in 
S hreveport, La. Each trea tm en t, rep lica ted  four tim e s , consisted of 100 
la rg e  sc le ro tia  p laced in each square yard  plot in 2 lines of 50 sc le ro tia  
each which b isected  each other a t righ t angles to form  4 rad ii of 25 
sc le ro tia  each. The sc le ro tia  w ere placed in the soil a t a depth of ap ­



























Figure 12. Evaluation of the effects of various concentrations of captan 
on the m ycelial growth of S. cam elliae in soil over a period  
of 32 days. Numbers in curves rep resen t days in which the 
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F ig u re  13. Evaluation of the effects of various concentrations of ferbam  
on m ycelia l growth of S. cam elliae  in so il over a period  of 
32 days. N um bers in cu rves rep re sen t days in which the 
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F igure 14. Evaluation of the effects of various concentrations of T e rrac lo r 
on m ycelia l growth of S. cam elliae in soil over a  period  of 32 
days. N um bers in curves rep re sen t days in which the tox i­























Figure 15. Evaluation of the effects of various concentrations of 
T errac lo r on m ycelial growth of S. cam elliae in soil 
over a period of 32 days. Numbers in curves rep resen t 
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Figure 16.
* H i  J O  0 1 0  0  0
C oncentrations in ppm .
Evaluation of the effects of various concen trations of sulfur 
on m ycelia l growth of S. cam elliae  in so il over a p eriod  of 
32 days. N um bers in cu rves re p re se n t days in which the 
toxicant rem ained  in the soil before the p la tes  w ere inocu­
la ted .
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several y ea rs , m any sc lero tia , in addition to the planted ones, were
naturally  p resen t in the mulch and soil. All fungicides were applied as
soil drenches at the ra te  of 300 pounds per acre  per application on
January  4, and 29. Two gallons of w ater per plot were used as a c a r r ie r
in applying the chem icals. The fungicidal suspensions were applied
with a John Bean, Model 33 Spartan 15-gallon sprayer equipped with a
pair of nozzles containing No. 8006 Tee je ts . The data were recorded
at 2 different dates by removing and counting the apothecia occurring  on
the soil surface of each plot. The f ir s t  count was made on F ebruary  15,
1958 and the second 23 days la te r . At the time of the la st counting a total
of 50 sc le ro tia  were dug up from  the plots of each trea tm ent and placed
on the surface of peat m oss in m oist cham bers. These m oist cham bers
o
were stored  in the 14 C constant tem peratu re  room .
The sc lero tia  planted in the experim ental plots were checked 
several tim es during D ecem ber, 1958 in order to determ ine as closely 
as possible the period of time in which m ost of the sc lero tia  had started  
to germ inate but before any of the stipes had em erged from  the soil and 
produced apothecia. This short period (usually about 2 weeks) during the 
life cycle of the blight fungus is considered the time in which the pathogen 
is m ost susceptible to fungicides. In this experim ent, at the time of the 
f irs t  fungicidal application, many of the sc le ro tia  in the plots had g e rm i­
nated and some stipes were approxim ately 1/4 inch long but no apothecia 
w ere found. However, by the time of the second application a few ex­
panded apothecia were found in the check p lo ts. The data obtained from
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this experiment a re  presented  in Table V and composite sam ples of 
apothecia collected on the f irs t and second counting from the 4 rep licate  
plots of each fungicide test a re  shown in Figures 17 and 18, respectively .
These figures show that a ll of the fungicides tested suppressed 
apothecial development to some extent, but the degree of inhibition ob­
tained with each fungicide varied greatly . Of the 5 treatm ents only 
T erraclo r completely inhibited the development of norm al apothecia in 
the p lo ts. In plot number 2 of the T errac lo r te s t, the figure rep resen ts  
2 stipe on which apothecial in itia ls had started  to develop, but these ap ­
peared to have been injured by the chem ical (Figure 18). The T errac lo r 
plots were examined again on March 28 and found to be free  of apothecia, 
whereas many fruiting structu res of the blight fungus were found in the 
check plots at this tim e. Even though ferbam  and captan did not com­
pletely suppress apothecial development, the amount of control obtained 
in these tests  was very high. ■ Sulfur, on the other hand, gave no appre­
ciable control.
The sc lero tia  removed from  the trea ted  soil after the la s t count­
ing were kept under observation for several months and the stipe arising  
from  the sclero tia  were recorded. By Septem ber, 1958 some sclero tia  
from  all trea ted  plots had germ inated and developed into norm al apothecia. 
This m eant that the fungicides had acted as inhibitors of germ ination but 
did not kill the sc lero tia .
Table V. Number of Sclerotinia camelliae apothecia appearing in 1-square ;yard plots -which were 
artificially  infested with 100 sclerotia.
Number of apothecia per plot_________ % apothecial inhibition
Replications______  Totals (Ck. = 100% apothecial
Tr eatment_______   1_______2_______3_______4___________________________ emergence)
Check (water alone) a 26 36 11 18 91 306 0
b 38 53 46 78 215
Sulfur (wettable, 95%) a 28 6 2 6 42 223 27.12
r b 51 51 50 29 181
Cap tan (N-trichloromethyl-
mercapto -4-cyclohexene- a 0 2 0 1 3 41 86.61
1 ;2-dicarboximide, b 6 2 25 5 38
50% W .P .)
Ferbam  (ferric dimethyl- a 0 2 0 0 2 15 95.10
dithiocarbamate, 75% W.P.) b 11 2 0 0 13
Terraclor (pentachloro- a 0 0 0 0 0 2* 99.35*
nitrobenzene, 75% W .P.) b 0 2* 0 0 2*
aF irs t count, made on February 15, 1958.
^Second count, made on March 10, 1958.
*This figure represents 2 stipes on which apothecial initials had started to develop but appeared to 
have been injured by the chemical as shown in Figure 18.
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Figure 17. Number of apothecia found in each treatm ent (4 replicate 
plots) on F-ebru'ary 15, 1958.
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F igu re  18. Number of apothecia found in each trea tm en t (4 rep lica te  
plots) on M arch 10, 1958.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Results obtained from  cultural studies showed that the blight 
fungus could be isolated readily  by plating diseased petal tissue that had 
not been surface sterilized  or trea ted  in any way to remove surface con­
tam inants • This is unusual because as a ru le , when plant tissue from  
outdoors is plated on a medium, such as P .D .A . , m ost fungi present on 
the tissue will grow very fast when placed under desirable growth condi­
tions. Of m ore in te rest is that m ost fungus contaminants under such 
conditions grow much faster than the blight fungus and would be expected 
to overgrow the pathogen in culture if inhibitors were not p resen t. Three 
possible explanations were considered, nam ely, (a) that the petal tissue 
(healthy or diseased) contains inhibitors, (b) that the pathogen itse lf 
m ay produce a substance antagonistic to other fungi or (c) that the 
pathogen and host tissue together might produce a toxin.
Explanation "a" was ruled out when it was found that numerous 
contaminants grew from  healthy petal tissue when it was plated on P .D .A . 
and that very  few contaminants grew from  comparable d iseased tissue . 
The second explanation was considered untenable because when 3-5 day- 
old P e tr i plate cultures of Sclerotinia cam elliae were seeded with conidia 
of Penicillium  sp. , A spergillus sp. , and Botrytis sp. , the 3 fungi grew 
around colonies of the pathogen without showing signs of inhibition.
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F ilte red  w ater ex trac t of m acerated d iseased  petal tissue  (100 g of tissue 
in 100 m l of w ater) did not show any noticeable antagonistic action against 
the 3 te s t fungi mentioned above. This would seem  to d isc red it the th ird  
p ro ffered  explanation, nam ely, that the pathogen and host tissue in a sso c ia ­
tion elaborate some antagonistic substance. H owever, dilutions of the 
antagonistic substance m ay be a fac to r. In the p a ras itized  tissue  ce lls  
the antagonistic substance would be much m ore concentrated than in the 
w ater e x tra c t. It is  also conceivable that the substance m ay b reak  down 
or change to a nontoxic form  when ex tracted  from  the tissu e  ce lls . 'At 
any ra te , no positive inform ation was obtained regarding the nature of 
the observed antagonistic effect of blighted petal tissue against fungal 
contam inants.
The flig h t fungus was successfu lly  iso lated  from  dorm ant sc lero tia  
throughout sev era l months of the year by plating sm all p ieces of tissue  
from  within the sc le ro tia . This finding is of p rac tica l im portance. For 
exam ple, when the fungus is  used in labo ra to ry  studies throughout the 
y ea r, it is  n ece ssa ry  to make tra n s fe rs  every 4 to 7 days;- th is p rocess 
involves a g rea t deal of time and labo r. T herefo re , since it has been 
shown that it is  possib le to iso la te  the fungus by plating tissu e  from  within 
dorm ant sc le ro tia  there  is  no need for keepipg the fungus in cu ltu re at a ll 
tim es because the pathogen can be easily  iso la ted  from  the sc le ro tia l 
bodies at any tim e. The blight fungus was obtained from  whole sc le ro tia  
only when plated in M arch. At th is tim e , the sc le ro tia  w ere about one
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month old and s till had p ieces of petal tissue adhering to the ir surface , 
thus, it is possib le that the fungus grew from  the adhering petal tissue 
and not from  the inner tissue  of the sc le ro tia .
Cone entrations of gibberellic acid ranging from  1 - 1 0 0  ppm 
had a significant influence on the germ ination of dorm ant sc le ro tia .
If the dorm ant period  of sc le ro tia  could be broken consistently  at any 
tim e during the year, it would be possib le to study the influence of v a r ­
ious chem icals on the perfect stage of th is fungus throughout a ll months 
of the year ra th e r than only during the spring m onths. Even m ore im ­
portan t, it m ight be possib le by drenching the soil with a weak dilution 
of g ibberellic acid to force the sc le ro tia  into germ inating during a tim e 
of the year when cam ellias a re  not in bloom. By trea ting  the sc lero tia  
in th is way it m ight be possib le to offset the ir normal cycle and exhaust 
the ir ability  to germ inate la te r  during the blooming season.
The fungicidal value of m ost chem icals tested  appeared to be 
g rea te r when assayed by the ag a r-p la te  technique than by other te s ts .
This was probably because in the ag ar-p la te  technique the fungus was 
brought in contact with the toxicants im m ediately a fte r they w ere added 
to the m edia, thus, no time was allowed for testing  their ability  to r e ­
m ain active over long periods of tim e. F u rth e rm o re , the chem icals w ere 
tested  in a rtif ic ia l m edia and not in soil where undoubtedly the chem icals 
become inactivated to some extent by absorption or chelation with organic 
m a tte r  in the soil. On the other hand, when the soil p late technique was 
used the same 4 chem icals w ere only active at higher concentrations.
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This method is thought to be superior to the form er because it not only 
allows for possible absorption or chelation of active ions with organic 
m atter in the soil but also m easures the period of time which various 
concentrations of the chem icals rem ain active in the soil. Information 
from  laboratory  te sts  on the residual action of fungicides in the soil a re  
valuable in determ ining the m ost effective chem ical to be used against a 
soil-borne pathogen and also the co rrec t period of time between fungicidal 
applications.
In general, the resu lts  obtained from  the two laboratory  experi­
m ents and those of the field tests  were sim ilar but there were some dif­
ferences worthy of note. Captan and ferbam were very effective in 
inhibiting m ycelial growth in laboratory  experim ents at low concentrations 
but gave only partia l protection when used as soil drenches under field 
conditions; T e rrac lo r, on the other hand, although active only at r e la ­
tively high concentrations in the laboratory  te s ts , completely suppressed 
apothecial development when used as a soil drench in the field. When the 
data obtained from the two laboratory  methods are  com pared with the 
resu lts  obtained from  actual field te s ts , the inform ation obtained from 
the soil plate technique was m ore accurate than the agar plate technique.
Exact reasons for the superior actions of T errac lo r over those of 
captan and ferbam  when used as a soil drench to suppress apothecial de­
velopment in the soil a re  not known, but there is some evidence that 
supports the idea that ferbam and captan have a tendency to break down 
under conditions that exist in the soil.
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D aines e t. a l. (5) found that captan suspension rap id ly  decom ­
posed to form  nonfungicidal compounds in the p resen ce  of heat or alkaline 
conditions. F erb am  also  has a  tendency to decom pose on prolonged 
sto rage or exposure to m o istu re  or heat (18).
T e rra c lo r  has been dem onstra ted  to have long lasting  res id u a l 
ac tio n s. In te s ts  in which T e rra c lo r  was added to sand and s to red  at 
various te m p e ra tu re s , m o istu re  and pH le v e ls , the chem ical was found 
to be s til l  effective against Rhizoctonia solani a f te r  9 m onths of s to rage  
a t 20° C; but appeared  to lo se  some effectiveness a t 35° C (1). The soil 
pH appeared  to have little  effect on re s id u a l action , and th e re  appeared 
to be a  tren d  tow ard g re a te r  lo ss  of effectiveness at low m o istu re  levels 
than high.
F rom  the data obtained in th is  study it is  reasonab le  to re c o m ­
m end the u se  of T e rra c lo r  at the ra te  of 600 pounds p e r a c re  (75% w ettable 
m a te ria l)  for the contro l of flow er b light of cam ellia s . This fungicide 
should be applied as a so il d rench  a t le a s t tw ice each flow ering season , 
once when the sc le ro tia  f i r s t  s ta r ts  to germ inate  (the la s t  week of 
December o r the f i r s t  week in January  in Louisiana) and a second tim e 
about one m onth la te r . In a ll te s ts  w here captan , fe rb am , sulfur and 
T e rra c lo r  w ere used  as  so il d renches around cam ellia  p lan ts no signs 
of phytotoxicity  o ccu rred .
SUMMARY
1. The p rim ary  purpose of these investigations was to screen  by lab o ra ­
tory  and field experim ents chem icals that could be used to control 
flower blight of cam ellias in Louisiana.
2. Sclerotinia cam elliae was iso lated  from  diseased  petal tissue not 
surface s te rilized  in about the same frequency as from  diseased tissue 
surface ste rilized  before plating, and the pathogen grew from  the 
diseased tissue  not surface ste rilized  before plating much faster: than 
from  com parable surface s te rilized  tissue . The number of fungus 
contaminants growing from  diseased petal tissu e  was much le ss  than 
that of com parable healthy tissu e . No substance antagonistic to other 
fungi was isolated from  diseased  tissu e , from  healthy tissu e , or 
from the pathogen growing in cu ltu re.
3. It was possib le to iso late  the blight fungus by plating sm all p ieces of 
fungal tissue from  within dorm ant sc le ro tia  throughout m ost months 
of the y e a r .
4. Less than one y ear-o ld , dorm ant sc le ro tia  of Sclerotinia cam elliae 
were forced into germ inating by treating  them with various dilutions 
of gibberellic acid before incubating in a room  kept at 14° C, high 
humidity, and 12 hours of light and 12 hours of darkness.
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R esu lts  obtained from  a new soil p la te  technique used  for evaluating 
soil fungicides in the lab o ra to ry  w ere found to ag ree  m ore  closely  
with field data than re su lts  obtained from  the conventional agar p la te 
technique.
T e rrac lo r drench at 600 lb s . p e r a c re  was superio r to a ll other 
fungicides te s ted  in suppressing  the num ber of apothecia occurring  
in the soil around cam ellia  p lan ts .
The sup erio rity  of T e rra c lo r  is  thought to be due to the re s is tan c e  
of the m a te r ia l to decom position under the conditions te sted .
No evidence of plant in ju ry  was found resu lting  from  the use of 
captan, fe rm a te , su lfu r, or T e rra c lo r  d renches.
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P A R T  I I
STUDIES ON THE CERCOSPORA LEAF SPOT 
OF PHOT INIA SERRULATA
IN T R O D U C T IO N
Photinia se rru la ta  is a popular and a ttrac tive  ornam ental shrub 
which grows very  well in Louisiana. In the la s t few years  nurserym en 
have attem pted to propagate this plant on a la rg e  scale because of its  
g reat demand in local and o u t-o f-s ta te  m ark e ts .
On August 7, 1956 a new leaf spot d isease was found on Photinia 
s e rru la ta  Lindl.in a n u rse ry  at L o ranger, Louisiana. During a short 
survey, the d isease  was also found in n u rse rie s  and p rivate  p ro p erties  
at Folson, Lecom pte, Baton Rouge, and P laquem ine, La. N urserym en 
at the above locations stated that because of the leaf spot it was difficult 
to propagate salable Photinia se rru la ta  p lan ts. In one p a rticu la r n u rse ry  
in Folsom , La. the owner had planted approxim ately 15 a c re s  with 
Photinia se rru la ta  and according to his estim ation not a single plant in 
the en tire  planting was salable because of the severe leaf spotting and 
defoliation caused by the new d isease .
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L I T E R A T U R E  R E V IE W
At the time this study was begun only two species of Cercospora 
had been described on plants belonging to the genus Photinia:
C ercospora heterom eles (on P ,  arbutifolia) and CL eriobotryae (Enjoji) 
Sawada (2) (on_F. glabra). The only reference to a C ercospora on 
se rru la ta  was found in the "Index of Plant D iseases in the United S ta tes ,"  
page 952, where is listed  "C ercospora sp. (not C. heterom eles) - -G a .11 (6). 
Several attem pts were made to trace  the la tte r reference, but no record  
was found as to when and byy whom the repo rt had been made. Therefore 
it appeared that the C ercospora on P . se rru la ta  in Louisiana was an un- 
described species.
Anzalone and Plakidas (1) considered the Louisiana C ercospora 
on P . se rru la ta  distinct from  C. heterom eles on the basis of m orpho­
logical d ifferences, and from  C. eriobotryae on both morphological and 
hostal d ifferences. On the basis of these differences the Louisiana 
C ercospora was described and designated C. photiniae serru la tae  sp. nov.
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MATERIALS, METHODS, AND EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
G eneral methods
The fungus was obtained in pure culture from  tissu e  plantings, 
which w ere made by cutting d iseased  leaves into sm all p ieces (about 2-3 
square m m ), surface s te riliz ing  the small sections in a 1:4 solution of 
sodium hypochlorite solution for 1 m inute, and then plating on either 
P .D .A . or oatm eal agar. All cu ltu res were grown in a constant tem p era ­
tu re  room  regulated at 73° F .
Both conidial and m ycelial suspensions were used in inoculation 
experim ents. The conidial suspensions were obtained by collecting 
d iseased  leaves of P . s e rru la ta  and placing them in m oist cham bers for 
about 8-12 hou rs . The leaves then were im m ersed  in a sm all quantity 
of w ater and the conidia were brushed from  the lesions with a coarse  
b rush . All conidial suspensions w ere adjusted so that approxim ately 
10-15 conidia w ere found in one low power field of the compound m ic ro ­
scope. The m ycelial inoculum was p repared  by f ir s t  lifting the fungal 
colonies from  10-15-day old cu ltu res on P .D .A  and m acerating  them  in a 
Waring blendor with w ater for 2 m inutes. Both the m ycelial and conidial 
suspensions w ere applied to 6-12 month container grown plants with an 
Erw ay glass atom izer and a ll inoculated plants w ere kept m oist for ap ­
proxim ately  4 days by subjecting them to a w ater m is t. Other m a te ria ls  
and methods used for specific experim ents a re  p resen ted  along with the 
re su lts .
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Description of the disease
In the early  stages, the lesions f irs t appear as indefinite chlorotic 
spots, 1-2 mm in diam eter, on both the upper and lower leaf surfaces.
Soon the spots change to purple, increase in size to 2 to 25 mm in diametei; 
and finally become dark brown (Figs. 1, 2). On the under surface of 
the leaf the spots a re  lighter brown in color and m ore indefinite in out­
line. The central portion of the spots on either leaf surface may appear 
downy or velvety due to the presence of large num bers of conidiophores 
and conidia. Soon after the spots develop over a large portion of the 
leaf, abscission takes place and partia l defoliation of the plant re su lts . 
Lesions on the new growth usually begin to appear early  in June, and the 
disease increases in severity  as the summer p rog resses  so that, by the 
end of October the plants a re  severely  defoliated with only sm all tufts of 
leaves at the term inal portions of the shoots. The cause of this disease 
was found to be an apparently undescribed species of C ercospora. This 
fungus is here described and named.
.Identity of the causal fungus
All m icroscopic observations of strom ata, conidiophores, and 
conidia of the pathogen were made from  fresh  and perm anent mounts of 
leaf c ro ss sections, and p ress  mounts of fruiting s truc tu res. One 
hundred m easurem ents of each of the la tte r fruiting structu res were made
j
and recorded. These m easurem ents were used for identifying the pathogen 
and comparing its  morphological s tructu res with those of re la ted  species.
Figure 1. Typical symptoms of the C ercospora leaf spot on 
Photinia se rru la ta .
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Figure 2. Leaves on Photinia se rru la ta  showing typical spots 
caused by C ercospora pho tin iae-serru la tae .
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Since two species of C ercospora  had already  been reported  and 
described  on plants belonging to the genus Photinia it was felt logical to 
com pare the Louisiana C ercospora  on P . se rru la ta  with both of these
species. The f ir s t  species considered was C. heterom eles  H arkness
\
which was described  on P .  arbutifolia (A.it.) Lindl. No specimens of C. 
heterom eles  H arkness could be obtained, but close com parisons were 
made between the morphology of the Louisiana C ercospora  and the 
description of C. h e te ro m e le s . These com parisons a re  shown in Table I. 
C. heterom eles  differs from  the Louisiana C ercospora  in respec t to 
size and color of conidia, location of fructifications, and shape, size, 
co lor, and scar  size of their conidiophores.
The second species studied was _C_. eriobotryae which was r e ­
ported to be pathogenic on_P. glabra and Eriobotrya japonica. Specimens 
of C. eriobotryae (Enjoji) Sawada, consisting of leaf p ieces of P . glabra 
and E riobotrya  japonica, obtained from  the Cornell U niversity  herbarium , 
were examined. No fructifications were found on E. japonica; fruc tif ica ­
tions were p resent on P . g labra , but the conidiophores and conidia were 
in poor condition, not very  suitable for com parison with the Louisiana 
C ercospora .
Considerable s im ila r i tie s  were found when the morphological 
ch a rac te rs  of the Louisiana fungus were com pared with those described  
for C. eriobo tryae; however, the conidia of the Louisiana fungus were 
definitely hyaline while those of C ercospora  eriobotryae a re  described  
as subhyaline to very  pale olivaceous (Table I).
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Table I. Comparison, of the morphological differences separating the Louisiana Cercospora from 
Cercospora heteromeles Harkness* and from Cercospora eriobotryae (Enjoji) Sawada*.
Louisiana Cercospora ^Cercospora heteromeles Harkness
Fruiting position Amphigenous hypophyllous
shape Straight - slightly geniculate straight
size 2.6 - 3.9 x 10-43 u 4 - 5 . 5 x 8  - 30 u
Conidiophores septa sparsely septate septation indistinct or lacking
soar size medium size indistinct or lacking




Conidia size 1 .9-2.8  x 29.9-99.3 5-7.5 x 60-150 u
color hyaline dark olivaceous
septa indistinct plainly multi septate
Louisiana Cercospora *Cercospora eriobotryae (Enjoji) Sawada
Conidia color hyaline subhyaline to very pale olivaceous
*In Chupp's "A monograph of the fungus genus Cercospora," (original descriptions not seen).
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Three separa te  inoculations of P .  g labra  and S rio bo try a  japonica 
with the Louisiana fungus (both with pure  cu ltu res  and with conidia from  
P .  s e r ru la ta  leaf lesions) failed to cause infection, although p a ra l le l  in ­
oculations on P . s e r ru la ta  caused infection read ily  (Table II). Thus, the 
Louisiana fungus can be separa ted  from  C ercospora  eriobotryae by both 
m orphological and hostal d ifferences.
The next species considered was the C erco spo ra  on P . s e r ru la ta  
which was reported  from  Georgia, but apparently  never described .
F re sh  specim ens of d iseased  P .  s e r ru la ta  leaves from  Georgia, were 
obtained through the courtesy  of Dr. Luther F a r r a r ,  for com parison , 
and both the d isease  and causal fungus were found to be identical with 
those in Louisiana. However, a ll a ttem pts to t r a c e  the o rig inal rep o r t  
from  Georgia of a C ercospora  on P .  s e r ru la ta  w ere unsuccessfu l.
Table H. The pathogenicity of the Louisiana C ercospora  on the d if fe r­
ent hos ts . Data given as pe r  cent of leaf a re a  infected. 
Inoculated ck £ 100%.
Date _ E riobotrya
inoculated______P . se r ru la ta__________ P . g labra______________ japonica
6-8-57 57.0 0 0
7-13-57 74.0 0 0
7-20-57 73.0 0 0
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Description of the fungus
The mycelium occurs internally in the form of branching hyphae. 
This internal mycelium occurs in tercellu larly  among the spongy p a ren ­
chyma and palisade cells . Fruiting is  amphigenous but chiefly epi- 
phyllous in the form of dark brown to black, globular strom ata , which 
range in size from 21 to 105 u in d iam eter. In general, the strom ata 
a re  sm aller on the lower leaf surface. The stromatic s tructures  a re  
embedded among the cells below the epidermal layer and em erge by 
breaking through it. The fascicles a re  very dense and compact (Fig. 3). 
The conidiophores a re  2, 6 to 3.9 u in diam eter at their thickest point, 
dark  in m a ss , but singly pale to olivaceous brown, paler and narrow er 
toward the tip, sparse ly  septate, occasionally branched, straight to 
slightly geniculate, with medium sized spore s c a rs ,  and about 10 to 43 u 
in length. The conidia a re  obclavate, hyaline, straight to mildly curved, 
1-10 septate with septa indistinct, base obconically truncate, tip sub­
acute (Fig. 4). They a re  1 .9 -2 , 8 u in diameter and 29 .9-99 .3  u in 
length.
The fungus was obtained in pure culture from tissue planting, and 
it grew well but slowly on potato dextrose and oatmeal agar m edia. The 
colonies on these media were compact, ra ised , light to dark gray on top 




F igure  3. Typical fru iting  s tru c tu re  of C e rco sp o ra  photin iae- 
s e r ru la ta e .  S trom a with conidi^phores and conidia, 
X 630.
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F igure 4. Conidia of C ercoapora photiniae- s e r ru la ta e , X 1100.
r>
Technical description
C erco sp o ra  photiniae - s e r ru la ta e  sp. nov.
Spots ir reg u la r ,  chlorotic specks at f i r s t ,  turning purple and 
finally necro tic , dark brown on the upper surface and lighter brown on 
the lower surface. Fruiting amphigenous; strom ata la rge , arising  sub- 
epidermally, erumpent; conidiophores arising in dense, compact fascicles 
from the strom a, mostly nonbranched, sparsely  septate, pale to olivace­
ous brown and paler and narrow er toward the tips, straight to slightly 
geniculate, scars  medium size, 2. 6-3, 9 x 10.4-42.9 u; conidia hyaline, 
obclavate, tip subacute, base obconically truncate, straight to mildly 
curved, 1-10-septate , septa indistinct, 1 .9-2 . 8 x 29.9-99.3  u.
Distribution: The d isease was observed in several localities in
Louisiana (Folsom, Lecompte, Loranger, Baton Rouge, Plaquemine). 
Specimens were also received from Georgia (4).
Type specimens (No. 8164) deposited in the mycological herbarium  
of the Department of Botany, Bacteriology, and Plant Pathology,
Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, Louisiana and also in the 
National Fungus Collections, Bureau of Plant Industry, Washington, D. C . ,  
and the herbarium  of Cornell University, Ithaca, New York.
Pathogenic ity  and host specific ity
In three  separate inoculation experiments the d isease was re p ro ­
duced in its typical form on P . se rru la ta  by inoculations both with pure 
cultures (m acerated mycelium) and with conidia from lesions on P . 
s e r ru la ta  leaves (Table II).
Control experim en ts
T hree  sep a ra te  s e r ie s  of te s ts  w ere c a r r ie d  out for the purpose 
of determ ining  the possib il ity  of using fungicidal sp rays  to contro l the 
C erco sp o ra  leafspot on P .  s e r ru la ta .  The plants used  in a ll experim ents  
w ere com pletely  defoliated 2-3 weeks before  spraying in o rd e r  to 
elim inate any foliage which m ight have a lready  been infected and to 
provide uniform  new foliage for spraying. The fungicides used  w ere 
captan (N -trich lo rom ethy lm ercap to -4 -cyc lohexene-1  ;2-d icarboxim ide,
50% W. P .  )» fe rbam  (fe rr ic  d im ethyld ith iocarbam ate , 75% W. P . ) ,  
T r i -b a s ic  Copper Sulfate (basic copper sulfate 98%), and Copper A 
( te tra  copper calc ium  oxychloride 55%) at the ra te  of 3 pounds p e r  100 
gallons of w ater and 4 -4-50  Bordeaux m ix tu re . Since the leaves  of P .  
s e r ru la ta  a re  v e ry  waxy, it was n e c e s s a ry  to use a sp read e r  (Triton X-100 
in the sp rays  to obtain even d is tribu tion  of the fungicide s. on the foliage.
The data from  both greenhouse and field te s ts  a re  given a s  the average  
per cent leaf a r e a  covered by le s ion s . ICach figure r e p re s e n ts  the m ean 
infection of sev e ra l  single leaves (leaf sam ples from  each plant consisted  
of approxim ately  25 leaves in the greenhouse te s ts  and 100 leaves  in field 
te s ts )  of 3-4 plant re p l ic a te s .  The amount of infection that o c c u r re d  on 
the checks (plants tre a te d  with w ater alone in the greenhouse te s ts  and 
nonsprayed p lan ts  in t h e  field test)  was considered  100 p e r  cent and the 
infection occu rr in g  in the com parable  trea tm en ts  was c o r re c te d  a c c o rd ­
ingly. Since T riton  X-100 was used  in all fungicidal sp rays  it was im ­
portan t to de term ine  whether o r not the sp read e r  had any influence in
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sujppressing leaf spot development; the re fo re , a group of plants in each 
te s t  was sprayed with the spreader and water alone.
The f i r s t  two se r ie s  of tests  were conducted in the greenhouse.
In both, the fungicides w ere  applied  to the leaves  of o n e -y ea r  old potted 
p lan ts  with an E rw ay  a to m iz e r ;  and th re e  plant re p l ic a te s  w ere  used  for 
each t r e a tm e n t .
In the f i r s t  te s t s e r ie s ,  the fungicides w ere applied to the plants 
and allowed to dry, then the plants were inoculated with a conidial sus- 
pension of the fungus. An evaluation of the fungicides in the f ir s t  se r ie s  
of te s ts  is  given in F igure 5. These data rep resen t the average of two 
separate  experim ents.
The com parative per cent leaf a re a  infected was for the noninocu­
lated check (0.0) inoculated check (100,0), Triton X-100 (89.4), T r i-  
Basic Copper Sulfate (51.5), Copper A (39.4), captan (27.3), Bordeaux 
(7.6) and ferbam  (7.6). Bordeaux and ferbam  were very  effective in 
suppressing the development of leaf spot in this se r ie s  of te s ts .
In a second se r ie s  of greenhouse te s ts  the same fungicides were 
com pared for the ir  ability to withstand weatliering. Flakidas (8), while 
working With M ycosphaerella f ra g a r ia e , showed the ability of Bordeaux 
m ixture  to withstand weathering under Louisiana conditions. The r e d is ­
tribution p rop ertie s  of Bordeaux m ixture  in rela tion to Sigatoka d isease
r
of bananas were investigated by Hollis (5). In this se r ie s  of te s ts  the 
fungicides were applied to the plants and allowed to dry, then the plants
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were subjected to 30 minutes of artific ial rain each day for 6 days p rio r  
to inoculation. The resu lts  from the la tte r  se ries  of tests  a re  given in 
Figure 6.
The comparative per cent leaf a reas  infected in the different 
treatm ents were: noninoculated check (0.0); inoculated check (100.0); 
Triton X-100 (112.2); T ri-B asic  Copper Sulfate (74.0); Copper A (78.4); 
captan (60.-8); Bordeaux (10.8); ferbam (64.9). Iti this se ries  of te s ts ,  
the only fungicide that gave satisfactory control was Bordeaux m ixture.
The effectiveness of Bordeaux in the la tte r  se ries  is probably due to its 
res is tance to breakdown and leaching.
In 1957, the same fungicides were evaluated as protective sprays
\
on Photinia serru la ta  plants growing in a com mercial nu rse ry  at Folsom, 
Ija. The experiments were designed to determine the effectiveness of 
these fungicides against the disease under field conditions. In these tests 
4, th ree -year old plants were used as replicates in each trea tm ent. The 
f irs t  application, made on July 31, 1957, was followed by two additional 
sprayings at 2-week in tervals . The sprays were applied with a John 
Bean, Model 33 Spartan 15 gallon sprayer equipped with a pair of nozzles 
containing No. 8003 Tee je ts .  The data were taken about one month follow­
ing the last spraying. Natural inoculum was provided by diseased plants 
surrounding the te s t .  The resu lts  of the third se ries  of te s ts  a re  shown 
in Figure 7.
The comparative leaf infection per cent for this se r ie s  were: 
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Figure 5. Test Series No. 1. Comparative evalixation of the effectiveness of 4 fungicides used as 
foliage sprays for the control of Cercospora leaf spot on P . serru lata . Data given as 
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Figure 6. Test Series No. 2. Comparative evaluation of 4 fungicides used as foliage sprays for 
control of Cercospora leaf spot on P . serrulata. Data given as the comparative per 
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Figure 7. Test Series No. 3. Comparative evaluation of 4 fungicides used as foliage sprays 
for control of Cercospora leaf spot on P . serrulata. Data given of the compara­




Sulfate (0.8); Copper A (28.4); captan (59.5); Bordeaux (1.2); and ferbam  
(36.5). Under field conditions the copper fungicides, especially  T ri-B asic  
Copper Sulfate and Bordeaux m ixture afforded very  good protection 
against the leaf spot fungus. However, it was noticed that all 3 copper 
fungicides caused phytotoxicity to some extent on the leaves of plants 
sprayed in the field, the 4-4-50 Bordeaux m ixture being m ore phytotoxic 
than either T ri-B asic  Copper Sulfate or Copper A.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Three species of Cercospora have been, reported on species of 
Photinia, namely* C. heteromeles Harkness on Photinia arbutifolia (A it.) 
Lindl (2), C. eriobotryae (Enjoji) Sawada on P . glabra (Thumb. ) Maxim 
(2), and an undescribed species listed (Index of Plant Diseases in the 
United States) on P . serru la ta  Lindl.
Although no direct comparison of specimens of C. heteromeles 
Harkness with the Louisiana Cercospora was made, it is safe to state 
that the la tter is definitely not C. heterom eles. The conidia of C. 
heteromeles are  described as dark olivaceous with distinct septa and 
5-7.5 u in thickness; those of the Louisiana Cercospora are hyaline with 
indistinct septa and 1.9-2. 8 u thick. Fructifications of C. heteromeles 
are  described as hypophyllous; those of the Louisiana Cercospora are  
definitely amphigenous. There are  also other differences between the 
two fungi in the shape, size, and scar size of their conidiophores.
There is considerable sim ilarity  between the Louisiana fungus 
and C. eriobotryae (Enjoji) Sawada in regard  to shape and size of their 
fructifications and conidia. However, the two fungi a re  considered d is ­
tinct for the following reasons: (1) The conidia of the Louisiana Cercospora
are  definitely hyaline; those of C. eriobotryae have been described as 
"subhyaline to very pale olivaceous." (2) Host differences: C. eriobotryae 
has been reported as pathogenic on Photinia glabra and Eriobotrya
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japonica. Repeated inoculations of these two hosts  with the Louisiana 
fungus (both with pure cu ltu res  and with conidia from  P .  s e r ru la ta  leaf 
lesions) failed to cause infection, although p a ra l le l  inoculations on P . 
s e r ru la ta  plants caused infection read ily . Neither has na tu ra l infection 
ever been observed  on P . g labra in Louisiana. In one n u rs e ry ,  in p a r t ic u ­
la r ,  where these two species w ere growing on adjacent row s, with the ir  
b ranches touching, it was observed that the foliage of a ll the P . s e r ru la ta  
plants was severe ly  spotted while that of the P . g labra  plants was com ­
pletely  healthy. Next to consider is  the th ird  species of C ercospora  on 
Photinia, the one reported  from  Georgia, but apparently  never described . 
When fre sh  specim ens of d iseased  P .  s e r ru la ta  leaves from  Georgia were 
studied, both the d isease  and causal fungus we're found to be identical to 
those in Louisiana. However, all a ttem pts to trac e  the orig inal rep o rt  
from  Georgia of a C ercospora  on P . s e r ru la ta  w ere unsuccessfu l. The 
only re fe rence  to this d isease  we have found is  that in "Index of Plant 
D iseases  in the United S ta te s ,"  p. 952, where is l is ted  "C ercospora  sp. 
(not C. h e te ro m e le s . . . Ga. "
Several botanists  at the U niversity  and A gricu ltural Experim ent 
Station in Georgia w ere queried concerning this re fe ren ce ,  but no reco rd  
was found as to when and by whom the rep o rt  had been m ade. D r. C harles 
Chupp (3) of Cornell U niversity  was consulted for possib le  inform ation 
on the Georgia rep o r t  and he rep o r ted  as follows: "I know nothing of the
C ercospora  sp. (not C. he terom eles)  from  Georgia. I went through the 
fo lders  of the five or six botanists  who corresponded  with me about
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C erco sp o ra  from  that s ta te  but found no mention of such a specim en. "
Dr. Paul R. Miller (7) kindly replied that the survey records of the 
Plant Disease Epidemics and Identification Section, U. S. Department 
of Agriculture, did not indicate the source of the reference to this disease 
in the "Index of Plant D iseases in the United S ta tes ."  It appeared, th e re ­
fore, that this Cercospora on P . se rru la ta  in Georgia and Louisiana was 
an undescribed species and was described and named - Cercospora 
j>hotiniae- serru la tae  sp. nov.
There were some differences between the resu lts  obtained from 
the three se ries  of fungicide tes ts ; however, there is a logical explanation 
for much of this apparent discrepancy. The environmental conditions in 
the separate te s t se ries  were somewhat different and designed to tes t dif­
ferent qualities of the fungicides. For instance, in the f irs t  series  of 
greenhouse tests  (fungicides were applied to the plants, allowed to dry, 
and then inoculated immediately) captan and ferbam were a s /o r  m ore ef­
fective than some of the copper fungicides. In this case the fungicides 
were brought in d irect contact with the pathogen within a few hours after 
they were applied, before any form of weathering had taken place. The 
only purpose of the f ir s t  test se ries  was to evaluate the chemicals for 
their fungicidal effect on the leaf spot fungus when used as a foliage 
spray. The second se r ie s  of greenhouse te s ts ,  on the other hand, were 
designed to evaluate the tenacity of the chemicals for a period of several 
days. Tenacity is defined as the p roperty  of a protectant fungicide to 
rem ain  on the sprayed surface during wind, rain  and high tem peratures
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of the sun. In the second se r ies , the fungicides were applied and allowed 
to dry, then the plants were subjected to 30 minutes of artificial rain 
each day f< r 6 days prior to inoculation. Of the 5 fungicides in this test, 
Bordeaux mixture possessed the greatest tenacity. Captan and ferbam, 
although very fungitoxic at the time of application, lack tenacity, and be­
came ineffective as protectants in a relatively short period of time.
The third or field series  of tests were carried  out under natural 
conditions in a nu rse ry  where the chemicals would have to be used if 
adopted for commercial spraying. In the field, the protectants are ex­
posed to extreme weather conditions such as drying by winds and high 
tem peratures from the sun, and rewetting by frequent rains and heavy 
dew. The resu lts  with Bordeaux and the two organics in the field tests 
a re  in good agreement with those in the second series  of greenhouse tests . 
Both series  of tests were designed for measuring tenacity. The loss of 
effectiveness of captan and ferbam in the la tter two series  of tests  may 
come about in two ways: (a) the fungicides may be washed off by rains
because of poor adhesiveness, and (b) because the organic fungicides in 
general are made of complex organic molecules, they break down, fo rm ­
ing compounds that a re  not fungicidal. Bordeaux m ixture, on the other 
hand, was very effective in controlling the leaf spot in all three series  
of tests  indicating that of all protectant fungicides, Bordeaux mixture 
probably possesses the greatest tenacity.
The resu lts  obtained with Tri-B asic  Copper Sulfate in the second 
se ries’ of greenhouse tests  and those obtained when the fungicides were
applied to the plants in the field were not in as good agreem ent as with 
Bordeaux. When the data of the second se r ie s  of te s ts  a re  considered^ 
T ri-B asic  Copper Sulfate appeared to lack tenacity, but in the field tests  
where tenacity has to be g rea te r  for a chemical to give good protection 
T ri-B asic  Copper Sulfate was m ore  effective than the other fungicides. 
At the p resen t time the cause of the e r ra t ic  re su lts  obtained with T r i-  
Basic is not known.
All three  of the copper fungicides caused varying degrees of 
phytotoxicity to the foliage of Photinia plants when sprayed in the field. 
No noticeable phytotoxicity was caused in the greenhouse by any of the 
fungicides.
Even though the copper fungicides caused some injury to the 
foliage, this in jury was only minor when compared to the damage done 
by the fungus to non sprayed plants.
SUMMARY
The objectives of these  investigations w ere to determ ine the identity 
of a new leaf  spot d isease  on P . s e r r u la ta , to d escr ibe  and name the 
pathogen involved, and to investigate  the possib il it ies  of controlling 
this d isease  by using fungicidal sp ray s .
The Louisiana C ercospo ra  was found to differ from  the only other two 
species of C erco sp o ra  rep o r ted  on plants belonging to the genus 
Photinia. The Louisiana fungus differed from  C. h e te ro m e le s  by 
sev era l d is tinct m orphological c h a ra c te r s ,  and from  C. eriobo tryae  
by both m orphological and hosta l c h a ra c te r s .
The only re fe ren ce  found of a C ercosp o ra  on P^ se r ru la ta  was an 
anonymous re p o r t  from  Georgia in the "Index of P lan t D iseases  in 
the United S tates, "
When fre sh  specim ens of d iseased  P .  s e r ru la ta  leaves from  Georgia 
w ere com pared , both the d isease  and causal fungus w ere found to be 
identical with those in Louisiana.
Since no descrip tion  of a C ercospo ra  on P . s e r ru la ta  could be tra c ed ,  
the Louisiana fungus was described  as new and nam ed C ercosp o ra  
p h o tin iae -se rru la tae  sp. nov.
S everal fungicides, nam ely , T r i -B a s ic  Copper Sulfate, Copper A, 
captan, Bordeaux m ix tu re ,  and fe rb am  w ere evaluated in th ree  
separa te  s e r ie s  of te s ts  for the purpose of finding a chem ical which 
could be used  as a foliage sp ray  to suppress  the leaf spot d isease .
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7. Bordeaux sprays (4-4-50) were very effective in reducing the amount 
of leaf spot occurring on Photinia plants in all three series  of tests.
8. After several days under extremely humid conditions, Bordeaux 
sprayed on Photinia plants was still toxic to the pathogen, whereas 
captan, Tri-Basic Copper Sulfate, Copper A, and ferbam sprays on 
plants maintained under the same conditions were ineffective.
9. The consistent superiority of Bordeaux mixture over the other fungi­
cide in the test is thought to be due to its great tenacity.
10. Although Tri-Basic Copper Sulfate was not very effective when evaluated 
in a series of greenhouse tests designed to determine tenacity, it was 
extremely effective in suppressing the leaf spot when sprayed on 
plants in the field .
11. Bordeaux, Tri-Basic Copper Sulfate and Copper A caused varying 
degrees of phytotoxicity on the foliage of plants sprayed in the field. 
Bordeaux mixture appeared to be more phytotoxic than either T ri-  
Basic Copper Sulfate or Copper A.
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